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.'WORK ON THE MAIN

CANAL OF PROJECT PRE -- THANKSGIVING

SALE.
)

NEARLY COMPLETED

WKST EXTENSION IMPROVE-
MENT ONLY LACKS PEW

MINOR DETAILS.

The AU-St&- rs

of every profession and

trade are easily distin-

guished by the clothes

they wear in Pendle-

ton they are

Bond Clothes
SIS to 130

The clothes that make

your first impression

"positive."

Your suit is ready

for you.

II, . - and Turnout Vit to lie
I lnlsli.il Work VW lie Iin- -

tinned Until sj.rlna. Wlam
of IsiUTal Dtobea WIS

lurgin Crews llegiiining u Lwo.

(Special Correspondence.
HEKMISTON. Ore., Nov. 13

Work on the main canal of the west
extension of the Umatilla project Is

almost completed. A few mnor de- - I

tails in making headgates and turn-
outs and the work will be discontln- -

ued until spring when the concreting
Of the lateral ditches will begin.

TranMt laborers have been here
the past few days, securing time
checks at the reclamation office.

only a few of the crew now re-
main on the works near Castle Rock
and when the remaining work is fin-
ished camp headquarters will be

'

made at Irrigon for the winter !

months
Miss Esther Furnas, bride-ele- of

Theodore Parks, is the guest of hon-
or at a this afternoon by Mrs
K T. Erikson and Messrs. Gertrude
and Jennie Simmons The shower

Mens

Bond Bros.
Pendletoni Leading Cloihiert

car punctured and Ita entire contents irI Homes Are .

OllKQON CITY, Nov. it. The
basement in the home of Lynch. 219

Thirteenth street, wait filled ti n

tepth of mure than a foot ami oil
wan poured along the Southern Pa-- i

if - track for nine blocks, when a
drawbar on an oil car dislodged, the

lost.
Thirty thouaand gallons poured

frolB the car, which vu punctured
while on the Fourteenth street tres
tle. The right of way for sev
Mocks was covered with oil and two
lots at Fourteenth and Center street
were overflowed

LOCAL LODGE EAGLES

HAVE BIG TIME LAST

I

A I I AIR IS INFORMAL SMOKEJt
AND EXCELLENT IMKX.KAM

IS GIVEN,

gportng Brents. Wind Up Program
Which ih Efejojred by .Ml lto
Alexander Acta an Umirman of

Evening Musical Numbers
I urn. h im-ii- t ((, VII PWPUt,

The local lodge of Eaglin held
"high Jinkt" luit evening ln their
hull and 11 large number of friends
enjoyed a genuine good time The
uflislr was in the nature of an Infor-
mal smoker with a program and re-

freshment completing the evening
The dosing part of the program

Consisted of sporting event". A
COCk right between

"Tommy Smart" and "John Dyer"
fUrnished plenty Of amusement and
the four round, busing contest be-

tween Baddy Sevens and Jack Car-
penter was a Kppd one. Young Dofler
BBd Kid K.opp aso put on four lively
rounds

Roy Alexander ailed as chairman
of the evening and was particularly
good as the kangaroo judge before
whom were brought many offenders
by Marshals Bites and Gibson. His
own 'atner, R Alexander, was one
of the prisoners led up to him, and
announcing to t.1?" audience that this
was the first opportunity he hart

eer had of getting even With tt-.-

m.,n who had given him the dickens
all hi ItlSi he proceeded to Impose
a stiff fine upon him.

Aside frofS the sporting events the
following very enjoyable program
was given.

Instrumental Introduction
United Orchestra

Vocal nolo "Answers". .Dl. MeNabb
Recitation "Casey at the Bat"...

Richard K. Lawrence
Vocal Solo "The Tramps Dream"

Ed Hemmelgatn
Instrumental Duet Selection, fife

and drum ... Walker and Gulott
Vocal solo "Last Night"

Ernest Engle
Violin Solo "Zlgeunerweleen Ap.

W Alfred Berg, ron
Vocal Duet "Upper Ten and Low-

er Five". .Iloundsley and Lawrence
Violin Bete "Hungarian Dance No

I" Alfred Rergernn
Vocal Solo "Sands of the Desert"

8cotty Walker
Add ram "History of the order"..

W. O. Hogert. p W. P
Vocal Quartet Selection.
Final "Home Sweet Home" ....

United Orchestra

TWO ARE IN IIOIIHUKY NET.

Mm mmtlul f Blowing Safe at
llnnford Are Aitented.

HANFORD. Wash.. Nov 12 Ar- -

rests were made by James Sheppr.rd,
deputy sheriff of Menton county at
nn old Indian camp near Priest
Rapids of two men believed to be
the men who robbed the safe of H-

R. Bide, a merchant of Hanford
Wash., on the night of Novem'oe.- - 8.

From Cold Creek word was sent
of the appearance of two suspicious
character. The deputy next heard
of them from a ranch on the Co- -

lunihla river, where they had pur- -

chased some provisions and later
word was received that they had
purchased provisions at Priest Ksp- -

Ids.
As the deputy neared the camp the

men saw him and started walking
boldly toward the railroad, but were
baited and arrested They made no
resistance.

Northwest Lands opened.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. Secre-- 1

tary of the Interior I.ane has desig-Rate- d

for entry under the enlarged
h mestead act 1H5.0OO acres in Ore-
gon, in addition to tracts already des-
ignated. Of this total 90.1100 acres
are in Klamath county, 68,000 acres
In Malheur county and 11,001 acres in
Grant county.

He also designated for the same
purpose 121.000 acres in Washington,
distributed in the following counties'
Yakima 4 7.000; Okanogan. 31.000;
Henton. 12.800; Douglas. 12.800;
Chelan., 4500.

In Idaho 20fi,000 acres were simi-larl- v

designated.

M IV M- I M KECRKr.1
l OH V.IIITK HOI SK.

WAKHIXCTd.V Nor. 11 Mlsa
Edlttl Wallace Henhhm. who has
been appointed social secretary a,
llUi. LifVnua t, l. IwdillA .. I . .

fc,.v

v.... . T...L ,i .- aisung Jira)
Gait, the future mistress of the presi-
dent's oti';cial residence In the many
details In connection with her ap-
proaching marriage.

Miss Henham is dail"hter of the
later Hear Admiral Pennant. U. S. N
nnd a of a Commodore
in the l. S. navy.

She took up social secretary work
after the death of her father. One
' f her first engagements was with
i'aroness Rosen, wife of the then
Russian ambassador. She has been
secretary for Mrs. I'ryce when Mr..
now Hryce was British ambassa-
dor here; for Mrs. Crane, wife of
Secretary Mairaj Crane; for Mrs.
Theodore shonts during her Wash-
ington residence; for Mrs. Marshall
rleld and for the first Mrs. Duncan
aiCMm.

Miss Penham was educated in Paris
and lived for Boms years on the Pa-cll-

Coast. She was sponsor for the
cruiser San Francisco and for the
torpedo boat Benham. named for her
fa I her.

BIG GOLD STRIKE REPORTED.

Gnvnhorn Mine Owners Expert to
Reach 110,000 In .", Months.

BAKER. Ore.. Nov. It. One nf
the richest strikes (n tile l"!re.nl. I' ll

district in years has been reported
to William Barker, of this city, who
has received samples from the Petty
& Abies property in that section,
showing a hivh content of g

gold.
What was thought at first to have

been merely a pocket In the mine
was struck some time aeo but recent
developments have shown a vein as-

saying nearly lOn to the ton. and.
although it has been opened up for
60 feet, neither end has been located
one pan of dirt taken out six leet
below the surface ran 14n. and four
tons of ore milled yielded II00O. The
mine is at the head of olive creek.
two and one-ha- miles east rf
Greenhorn The owners expe
take out 110. nno within the !

three months

BRITISH DKKTKOYF.lt LOM.

Irfiui- - Stranded in Mediterranean.
Bill Kntire Crew s Saved

I.ONDnN. Nov. II. The British
torpedo-boa- t destroyer Louis. Lteu- -

e' Harold D. A.

Hall, has been stranded in the east-
ern Mediterranean and has become
a total wreck. All of the officers and
crew are safe.

he Ijouis was one of the "L"' das
Of deatfdyei, built In lUt. Her nr--ma- l

complement was IOC men.

HORUGH'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
THE FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

TARE A PACKAGE HOME
MTNO SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST AS GOOD"

Suits
$18.00 SUITS

SALE PRICE

$11.25
$17.50 SUIT

SALE PRICE

$13.13
$20.00 SUIT

SALE PRICE

$ 1 5.00
$25.00 SUIT

SALE PRICE

$18.75
$27.50 SUIT

SALE PRICE

$20.65
$30.00 SUIT

SALE PRICE

S22.50
$22.50 SUIT

SALE PRICE

$ 1 6.88

BARGAINS!

Real bargains in

LADIES' SEAL AND

LEATHER HANDBAGS

Any handbag in tfu-- sti 1

i, -- PRICE.

Less than wholesale.

Tallman & Co.
i

Have your tires been 99 satis- -

fartnrv rlunnrr flip naf fwn varc?

will be given at the Erikson home
'n Highland avenue.

Mrs. John Waller was hostess at
informal luncheon at her country

home earn of town, Tueso,
A basket social will be given this

evening In
lehnni 115 for thelJ1JfS .A number ofw luwn peopie nave txTran'd to go

lom antJ a general goodtime and
gathering Is expected

The Masons of ths city unloved a
banquet at the Oregon Hotel Mon-
day evening. The early evening was
spent in work In the three degrees
Following the initiation of several
new members ln the local chapter of
the Eastern Star. Tuesday evening a
banquet was served by the sochl
commlttM.

Mr and Md:s C. (3. Brownell of
Umatilla, were shopping here Tues-
day.

Bert Whitman of Pendleton, was
a business visitor in town Thursday

J. A. Peters of Portland, register-
ed at the Hotel Hermiston Thurs-
day.

AUTO AND STEER HAVE
FIGHT FOR SUPREMACY

MT. VERNON. Nov. Gasoline
power triumphed over mere "beef"
near here a few days ago in a '

strange duel which was fought out
between a small auto and a large
steer on the road between Mt. Ver-

non and Dayville.
R J. Stockdale. G. W Reynolds

and their families were in the ear
and were progressing at a moderate
rate of speed when the animal whicn
had ben browsing at the road side,
suddenly challenged their right to
l.h" hWWy, taking the center of
the road. His bellow of defiance dis
regarded, the belligerent rammed a
horn into his opponent's radiator, but
was thrown to the ground, the front
wheels of the machine passing ver
him.

None of the occupants of the
were hurt and the damage to the
machine was slight.

Seattle Man is Killed.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 11. In.

ured when he fell or was knocked by
i street car from a trestle Charles
Mnith of Seattle, died,

I. (. Klt NOT FOR GIH1.S.

Spokane School Board Asks Parents
to Insist on Modesty,

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 12. Re
questing thai high school students ob.
serve modesty and simplicity in their
dress, that they avoid all social en-

gagements on school nights that the
re;urn to their homes, after the dis-
missal of school and use more pre-
caution concerning the use of auto-
mobiles, the members of the school
board are mailing letters to all par- - I

ents who have children in either the
North Central or the Lewis and Clark
high school.

The letters state that a desire to
make the school the strongest possible

Ine." at the Oregon The- -

uvk sw j vuiui
If I oW--

to use up 100 tires yourself,
in all those years only one
Diamond Squeegee will cause
you any trouble.

These are facts based on
the law of averages upon
which billions are invested in
the life insurance business.

Start using Diamond
Squeegees. You can't beat
"99 satisfaction" in the tire
business.

Diamond "Fair-List- " Prices:

tuvbvi mi aj
If in 1914 and 1915 you
have used ten tires and one '

has "gone bad," you have
only been 90ro satisfied. If
two have "gone bad," your
score is reduced to 80.
In 1914 and 1915, out of
every million Diamond Squee-
gee Tread Tires, 990,000, or
99 have made good.

Was ffour percentage
that high ?

If nine friends and your-
self had between you, in 1914
and 1915. bought 100 Dia-

mond Squeegees for your
cars, but one tire out of the
whole lot would have re-
quired adjusting. ,

ALEXANDERSSum DUawBd su Diamond
a f Squt

30 a 3 JJM5 34 a 4 $20.35
30 3H 12.20 "38 4'; 28.70
32 a 3.4 14.00 37 a S 33.90
33 s 4 20-0- 0 38 a 5H 46.00

influence for good in thi lives of th
school children turnlahe the motive
tor the communication.

Modesty, plainness and simplicity In
the clothing and hairdressing of high
Chool girls, regular study hours and

eerlj retiring for all pupils, avoid-
ance ..f s..,-ia- l engagements on the
svenln ,,f school days Insistent op.
on return of pupils, to their homes at
the class "f school and mors eomplet
knowledge and greater discrimination
M thenar! ol parents ooacernlna Ihi
use of automobiles by their children
are among the points brought ou- it
the letter.

The Joy of Motherhood.
There need be no apprehension

listress to mar the complete Jovexpectation, for many women 'mt
WOW, advise the use of Mother

lend, an external remedy of parti,r value designed to sooln II
cles and relieve the pressure r
ig on many nerves so that th
'i upon the cords, tendons tauents is not accompanied bv

pains that sometimes can-e-

morning sickness and otl
distresses.

o ber's Knend has been used Mi
fully for i wo generations and ca

had i f any druggist.

SAFETY FIRST!
Put on Weed Chains

and there'll be no skid

Pendleton Rubber 6 Supply Co.
305 East Court Street Telephone 135

Distributors for Diamond Tires
' WWili

I Scene from Kugene Walters great mountain play. "The Tra
iter, one night, Wednesday. November 17. with missive proi


